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hSTOlp PUBLIC IilBiWl

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day 3 o'clock to 5 :30
and 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

rates $3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud StJ.

Order !

VERCOATS and Mackin-toshe- s

tor Men Boys.
Also Winter Clothing,
Furnishing Qoods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Va-

lises, Trunks, Umbrellas,
etc. Before buying, look

my lines and obtain
prices, which are the
lowest.

1. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA,

Subscription

School Books!

School Supplies !

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
A LINE OF

Oregon Books Slatea
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything Necessary for School

Griffin &

LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

BARGAIN.
CHOICE LOTS HILLS FIRST ADDITION.

On the new Boulevard Just the place for a cheap borne.

A Block ALDER BROOK.
STREET will be extended this to within 5 minutes

walk of this property "Will sell at decided bargain.

we
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They Lack Life -

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that Btand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being-- they lacK strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ac well." They won't. They cannot.

- sf T w

orReal Life

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 sore tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL!S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

September 21st
Commenced

yourself

OUR AUCTION SALE
To raise $7,500. We are yet
short $2,500. Therefore . .

The Auction
Will continue every evening at 7 o'clock until the required amount Is raised. All

lines of goods are offered for sale.

Clothing, Hats, Underwear, Shoes, Blankets,
Table Linens, Umbrellas.

In fact, any and all goods in our large and well assorted stock. Do not fail to
attend the sales. I here is money in it for you.

OfEGOH TFjflDlG GO.,
600 Commercial Street.

jjj

WnWT ONTC NEEDS A BTJBTrTES I EDUCATION. Mamy ywm mesi aa4
went can spend bat ens or two years at rhool wfcy net take a ewm that ess

completed In that UmeT The eollege Includes a short ENGLISH COTJR8H be-td- ss

a BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COTTR8B. For catalogues address,

114 TAXHU SI. - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - roXLhQK

f

Alaska Miners Take Oat Wealth

and Infest in Spirits.

TROOPS WILL BE SENT OUT

Extensive Mines Discovered at Head

of Cook's Inlet Birch Creek

District Yield 9400,000.

Washington, Nov. 13. Benjamin P.
Moore, collector of customs at Sitka,
Alaska has forwarded to the treasury
department a report from 'Deputy Col
lector McNair, of Circle City, Alaska, on
the Yukon River about eighty mites above
Birch creek, in which, the states, after
talking with, almost every miner who
cornea In from the Birch, creek mining
district, thiat he is of the opinion that
the amount of gold dust and nuggets
taken out this Bummer will reach 1100,
000. The land, he says, flows wiUh, whisky,
aind as many claim owners and most of
tlhe laborers are aliens, Ihe thinks a com'
puny of Unritea Sta'ties troops should be
stationed at Circle City. Th town now
haa 125 dwellings, 16 saloons, 3 (stores and
one opera mouse, etc.

Another report from Deputy Collector
Lane, at the Port or Kotiiak, eaye that
talks with returning mJnera oonftnm the
report that exi tensive mines have been dls
covered at the 'head of Cook's Inlet, none.
however, having so far proved very rteh
in mineral, tout fl run from 110 to 128
per day to the imam. He recommends
that a custom house be established at
Tyonoke and an itnapectoir placed at
cook s Intel.

Assistant Secrettairy HamKn today eald
that congress woUM be asked for the
authority to send troops as requested by
ueputy cwiueotar MciNair.

PASSED THE DIE.

KottHitf6iW&Mleti Quarret in the
; Kentucky Sbarte 'House.

Louisville, Nov. 13,-- iA special to Ihe
l"Ofit flrora Frankfort, says:

Governor Brown and W. H. Newhall
clerk In the auditor's office, quarrelled In
tlhe sltate house "eatenday and passed the
lie, and would have come to blows had
oywfwaBrs not iuttmfrat . -

Nawlhiall had accused tJi ewemor ot
voting the Republican ticket, and acting
none port or trail tor. nhe executive re-
sponded with un emphiatlc denial, and one
or tine mien struck at the other, when
fi'iorede separated them.

It la ctolmed 'that Governor Brown at-
tempted to draiw his revolver, but he de
nies ithat ha wbjs armed.

A1 CiUUtwK HtWoR.

OM Men Accused of Outraging Ittttle Girls
An San Francisco.

San Flnancisico, Nov. 13. Cajrtadn Peter
Lane, a capitalist, Leon R. Meyer, cap-
italist, and Phillip Rats iwere annadgned
before Police Judge Campbell today to
answer ito a series Of crimes that surpafs
any tuning in the history of the local
courts..

Lane is nearly 80 years old, almost
bMnd, and very Infirm Meyer Is 51 years
Old and apparently possessed of all Ms
faculties. Rats Is . much younger man.
The men are charged mi'Jii outraging
girla. , ,

Alreaay the police have taken In charge
elgilut little girls raging In age from 8 to
13 years, and 'they state that 22 more
gtrls of the same age will be called to
testify against the men. The venerable
trio maitle their headquarters at the house
of icapltaln Lane, who ts satd to be worth
$200,000. In that house girls, ranging In
age from 8 to, 13, ware brought byi an
older ghi, wlho received 25 cents for each
recruit she brought to the den of vice.
Eight little girls appeareJd In court today
and Identified the men. The surgeon of
Wi receiving hospital examined a number
of Uie infants and was horrified at the
result of the examination. He said there
'was no doubt that the children had been
outraged.

Judge Campbell herd the men In $6,000
bail eadh and tlhiey will be examined Fri-
day.

The Society for the Preventton of Cru-
elty to OhIMiren has been investigating
the case and Claim to have evfdence that
will convict the men.

WILL AGREE.

O. R. and N. and Soutlvern Pacific on
'Frisco Hates,

Portland1, Nov. 13. A conference was
held In San Francisco by the officials ot
tlhe Southern Pacific and the O. R. and N.
for the purpose ot discussing the present
passenger sltuaition brought about by the
Southern Pacific's establishment of the
Shasta limited. While Dhe train probably
ha not been a success fmainciiaMy, It
has caused the O. R. and N. Co. to lose
considerable passenger buMners. It is ex-

pect ot tihat the companies will come to
an agreement.

TO BE LIBERATED.

Honolulu, Nov. 13. It Is generally undrr.
stood that the white men now In prison
for taking part in the rebellion .will be
liberated on Thanksgiving day.

RELIANCE WTNS.

Butte, Mont., Nov. 13. Tlhe football
game today between the Butte team and
the Reliance team, of Oakland, Cat., was
won by the Renance by a score of 8 to
(. The Reliance made two touchdowns,
but mtwicd the grata. Butte made a
touchdown and a goal. The score wu all
made in the first half.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 11. Residents of this
city holding .W0 of stock of the Col-
umbia National Bank, of Tacoma, met
today preparatory to meeting of all ttork-hoide- rs

in Chicago November 2lat. Tto
stock npas ortiriniiBy $300,000. and of tor-w- ar

la increased to $t,000. Of this $3i0 0,
onb $137,000 was paM op. Cincinnati stock-holde- rs

mamtadn that wy are not liable
for new t -

jHtscl&f

JAPAW'8 WARSHIPS.

San Francisco. Nor. IX Although theJapnv ofrlU nre denied that the
Mikndo will spend $200,000,000 hi warships,
it is repented in advices by the steamer
Coptic today that tea vessels r to b
built abroad, and that possibly tbs or.

mm

EXCLUSIVE TELEGRAPHIC

Reed.
THREE

ders for ithem will be equally divided
among the dhlp ibuilden of England, Ger
many, France, Italy and ' the United
SOaJtea.

HOMESTEADERS.

Boontors Pouring Into 'the Net Perce Re,
ervatton.

Lewlston, Idaho, Nov. 13. Boomers are
pouring Into aH this towns along the res-
ervation, preparatory to the opening next
Monday. Many are now on the reserva
tion picking out bunds. It is estimated
that there will be homesteads of good
land for not less than two thousand fam-
ilies. Tine crowds are orderly.

NO MURDERS,

But Perilous State of Affairs for Amer
ican Missionaries.

Washington, Nov. 13. Disquieting ru-
mors regarding the security of the Chris-
tian teachers in Turkey between Trebl-zon- d

and Ezeroum were' about the state
department today, but the officials re-

fused to allay popular apprehensions.
There Is ground for belief that the de-

partment has heard from Minister Ter-
rell today and that his advices, while
showing that a perilous state of affairs
confronts the American missionaries end
teachers In that section, they do not state
that actual 'murders have been reported
to him.

MURDER 'DISCOVERED.

After' Many IMon'tfhs the) Remains ot
Barnes' Partner Found.

Los Angeles, Nov. 13. The authorities
are Investigating a murder whridh has Just
come to light. From some of the

In possession of the officers It Is
believed that the vidtim Is a partner ot
C. B. Barnes, 'the Ontario bank robber,
who 1s now In the penitentiary.

The remains of the murdered man were
found Monday in the ilxilla near Rlncon,
There was no doubt that the man was
shot, and that robbery was the motive.
Deaitlh occurred many months ago, and as
the remains were found on the route
taken by Barnes and his companion after
tlhiey robbed the Ontaiuo bank. It was pre
eumed thtait Barnes may have killed 'his
companion and taken all the money.

INDIANA COMPLETED.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.-- The battleship
Indiana has been completed so far as the
buiiidera are concerned. She lies at the
dock alt Cramps' all ready to be trans-
ferred ot tlhe navy department. The In
diana 1s expected to go Into commission
next wek.

The Well Known Kailroad Will

Increase its Capital.

Ten Millions More of Money Needed

lo Take Up Old Sonds and Pay

for C. & 0.

Every one who Is from 'the East And all
who hmve traveled are ftumlliiar with the
old Illinois Central Railroad that con
servative English company .Whose eeven
per cent of Its gross earnings debt to
the state of Illinois is paid every year
from its Chicago suburban business, and
will be Interested In the following from
the Chicago Tribune:

For the purpose of raising the necessary
funds 'to meet obligations Incurred by the
purcl.ia'se of Chesapeake, Ohio and South
western securities and for the other gen
eral purposes of the Illinois Central,
among which are the Improvanvmts on
the lake front, the board of directors tf
that company hlis just fesued a notice to
stock holders recommending that the cap
ital stock of the oomipainy be increased
from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000. A special
meeting of the stockhntders of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company has, therefore,
been called, to be held at Its general offi-

ces In Chicago on Tuesday, November
, 1KI6, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose

of considering and acting upon the recom
mendations of the directors, set forth In
the following propositions:

That the capital stock of the company
be Increased from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000

y a new Issue of 100,000 shares of $100

each, and that each stock holder of record
October 19, 1895, ehaT.1 have the privilege of
Bohrlblng at par for one of the new
rrjj. cs for every five chares then regis-re- d

In this name provfjed written notice
of Ms intention to take such proportion
ot new shares shall be received by the
coTi.uny at Its office in New York on or
before December 16, 1895. Payment for the
new shares to be made as follows: Ten
per cent thereof on December 16, 1895;
15 per cent on December 31, 189D; 25 per
cent on January 31, 1896; 25 per cent on
February 28, 1896; and the remaining 25

per cent on March 31, 1896. To micti as
Shall, on or before December 31, 1895, have
paid their subscriptions in full, there will
be Issued certificates therefor, entitling
the holder to receive the dividend to be
paid in March, 1896.

Thta increase of capital will, with the
funds now In hand, enable the company
to exercise January 1, 1896, its option to
retire, or redeem n cash, the 4 per
cent gold bonds of 1904, and to liquidate
the other obligations above referred to,
thus releasing to the company the stocks,
bonds, obligations, securities, real estate,
interests m real esmite, and Items of in- -
debteldnees of the Chesapeake, Ohio and
Southwestern railroad company, and ami
toted corporations, which were pledged as
collateral security for sa'd 4 per cent
bonds.

Scrip will be Issued to subscribers for
new stock in evidence of the respective
payments made on account thereof. Stock
holders who may wish to subwrrtbe for
new stock, if Its issue shall be authorized,
are requested to All in tlhe branks In the
subscription papsr, sign fhre name in the
prawncs of a witness, and send it to
tbe office of the comufwiy, No. 214 Broad-
way; in the city of New York, at once. -

No subscrtpUons .will be received after
December 16. 186. or forjrnore or less than
the exaot wje-ftfifl- h. of the subscriber's
holding ot stock, as registered on the
company's books Oct 1, 1895.

The prlvaegB of sobsrriblna-- may bs as-
signed by suqr stoctcbnMer, A provistoii
for that sorposs bs found m the
eubsortptkm

It's In town. Jru the !( ;
Won't burn nor roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes. "
You wm be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
Ttmwon's Soap Foam, hrrs paektret.

Thos. Kearney Mangled at Ash-

land on Southern Pacific.

WA8 DRAGGED BY THE ENGINE

Lived loilinutesln Full Possession
of His Faculties but Pleaded

for Death.

Asihland. Or.. Knv itmho t vnm
Jr., a Southern Pacific brakeman, about
twenty-on- e years old, and son of Thos.
J. Kearney, a veteran passenger conduct-
or oil the Satithmvi EWIrt. h.iujMii a.- -

land and Rcstourg, met a frightful death
m iuo raiiroaa yiairua in Ashland this
morning.

The northbound firnldhi Katnr
up, and young Kearney iwas on am empty
ctur. wirtifli 'Wiruian a runn nr aiuith
beinir mad, wiron . ,- - ..Mini, V1Q
fell between thiA ran 1a.1V 1 nfhA .r,.rn m.uiftmaand was dragged umdeimea'th for two hun- -
urvu leet oeror twe engineer discovered
that anvthintf iwnn ntnmnip Ma ,4

with the 'Whole right side of his body
tfiocklngjy mangled, but still alive. He
lived some ten or fifteen minutes. He
wU8 apparently in full poeseaalon of his
faculties, but spoloe, before dyilng. He
asked to be killed to end his suffering.

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

Senator C. A. CogBwell and wife, of
Laketow, arrived In town Monday after-
noon, says the Tribune, Thby came 03
their wheels. Mrs. Cogswell Is ths first
lady to take the long trip from Lake-vie- w

ito our town on a bicycle.

The work of supplying the Oregon state
dapllol iwlth the new patent gas burners,
eaya a Valley exchange, goes steadily on.
The alulte house Is now a beacon light
for miiles around, and when the work of
dupMcHitlng the present system of 319 in-
candescent and seven arc lights is com
pleted Bulem will tttii.ie, Tue givat lights
outside and above the dome will, at the
darkest hour of the night, Illuminate Polk
county's Wile on the west and send
their searching rays fhr in the direction
of the snow-cappe- d peaks of the Cas
cades to the east. Within the state
house the effulgence of the incandescent
and arc lights will blend with the green- -
tvued ray of the Welabach burners and
fall upon frescoed walls, tapestry, carpets
and gorgeous furnishings with dazzling
effect.

Klamath Falls Is undergoing a rapid
change, and Is putting ftself into the
enviable position of being one of the most
advanced Interior towns In the West.
There is no boom here,' only a steady
improvement, winter works and an elec-
tric light plant are being put In, ths
streets Improved and old ones opened.
Many new buildings have been built this
season, and more are under construction.
In the county much advancement can
be noted. Better bridges are being built.
Roads are being put Into good shape
and new ones ordered built. All of this
means much. It means that this town
and county are alive to the fact that

the Lord helps those who 'help them
selves," and before long the lords ot crea
tion will begin to know that tills Is a
good county to Invest In, a good county
to build a railliroad Into and a good county
to develop." Express.

A car in Union is now being fltlted up
and loaded with Samples of Union county
products by Messrs. Caueey and Cox, ot
the East Oregon Colonizing and Fruit
Land Company, and will start for the
East today, the objective point being
Sterling, III., eays the 'Recorder. The
contents of the car will be a revelation
to the people there, ad It contains ex-

cellent samples of every conceivable pro-
ducts of Wvat county. Turnips weighing
thirty pounds, potatoes ranging from
three and a holf to six pounds, pears
weighing two and one-four- th pounds, and
everything else equally fine. The car
will go forward today, but Mr. Causey
and party will not follow until about
the 20fh. (Mr. Causey and J. B. Weaver
will be accompanied by (their wives; It.
E. Smith will go, and possibly . A. L.
Landlo. These gentlemen were former
residents of that part of Illinois, and
their enaitemcnts will have great weight
with the people there. The exhibits
taken will, however, peak for them
selves. The evidence will be un Impeach
able.

A Lake creek correspondent of the Med- -
ford Monitor gives the following experl
ence of Messrs. Hanley, Singer and
Downing, well known residents of that
section: "Last Friday, when riding on t
plateau on the mountain near Mount Pitt.
a small thepherd ubg that had followed
them came rushing toward them, and
Irmmedlaitely at Its heeti was a she bear.
One of the party, when the bear was
not more than fifteen feet sway, drew a

Colt's revolver and fired, netting
her; she turned and after her went the
dog. Hanley, Stinger and Downing
crowded her so closely that she took to
a tree, and an the boys passed under she
sprang from the tree, nearly knocking
Hanley off his horae; bi after her airaln
went the quartet, pressing her to closely
that their unearthly yells and the nips
of the llttf.e dog forced her to again climb
n tres, whleft they surrounded, and five
shots from the 32 Colt's revolver In th
hands of one of the party brought her to
the ground dead, every shot having taken
effect. Hanley and Sllnger now have the
hide as evfdence and a trophy of the
chase,"' .

' "

General Jc'in M. McCall drl at iilt
hm in Airthl-an- Monday morning at 4

o'clock, yielding up a life more ttvan or-

dinarily active and eventful and com-

prehending more than 70 yews. John
Mhrsha'l McOiil was bom n WUshing
ton county, Pa., January 15, 1825, and
was therefore 71 years, 10 montfis nd
Is days of age at the time of his decease.
At the are of 17 he emigrated to Louisa
county, lows,' and from there hs crossed
nhe pHilns w'j'A ox ttarrs to Oregon l
lftTA and m the year 1K2 settled In tb's
eounty. In Wit he tomtM at Ashland.
Ths 'AnVand woolen mills srere insu--
Tiirated in 1&37 with liUn as ths leading

itrit, and began operations In 1868, he
b. 'ng prertdent of the company. The
pie it. wtlt was very complete for that
time, erst $32,000. When the Ashland
Lodge, Ho. $3, A. f. A. M., was sr.

ganlzed in 1875, (he eUrly became a mem
ber and was treasurer of the lodge in
1884, and he was also a roembeer of Sis-
kiyou Chapter of Royal Arch Masons. In
1879 he waa prominent in a movement
to organize the Ashland library and read'
ing room association. In 1884, with. W.
H. Atkinson and H. B." Carter, incorpor-
ated the Bank of Ashland, and during
all these years carried on the mercantile
business here extensively. For years he
served In turn as mayor and member ot
the city council." Tidings,

The mining operations of the Grant
Bros., of Salt Lake City, In Granite dis
trict the past summer have been on
large scale, and the amount of money
expended in that camp alone will foot up
to fully $60,000. The returns on this in
vestment so far Is a matter of future
reaClzatton. They have only fairly tail
ed their enterprises, and It will be an'
outer year netore me claims will on a
basis to yield returns. Their invest'
ments cover both placer and quarts, how
ever, and the latter will be put to ths
test this winter. A five-t- on Huntington
mill plant to In operation on one of their
quarts properties and will be operated
until cotd wealther sets In. Then fur
ther ore reduction rwlll be postponed until
the coming spring. Placer operations will
then be resumed also. Gas ette.

:
; SUICIDE IN SPOKANE.

Spokane, Wn., Nov. 13. Netson Ander
son, a blacksmith; was found dead in his
room this morning. It Isr believed that
It was a case of suicide, though the cor-
oner's verdict was death from unknown
causes. H had hod trouble with a wom
an named Carl yale about a week ago and
tried to poison tier.

NEW ROAD TO THE SOUND.

Denver, Nov. 13. Papers were filed with
the secretary of state today incorporating
the Albuquerque, Colorado and Pacific
Railroad, capitalised ait $100,000. The route
proposed - for the road ts from Albu-
querque to SaQt Lake City, continuing to
some point, yet undecided on, on. the
bound.

THANK9GIVING DAY.

Saitem, Or., Nov. IS. Governor Lord to
day lamed a Thanksgiving proclamation,
designating Thursday, November 2801, as
Thanksgiving day.

SEVEN SECURED.

RittsvlHe, Nov. 13. In the flymes mur
der trial today seven Jurors were secured
after exhausting the regufar panel. A
special venire of 13 was ordered.

ti.. cms- -

And Commercial Travelers at
tlie Atlanta Exposition.

"4

Gorgeously Decorated Floats In Line

Barbecue at Whicb 6000

People Were Fed.

Atlanta, Nov. 13. Drummers' day at the
exposition brought 5,000 commercial trav
elers to the city. The exercises consisted
of a street parade of drummers and
irorgeouMy decorutted floalts representing
the business interests of tlhe city. At
the exposition was a commercial men's
congress at Which, many (matters ot In
terest to the commerce of . the South
were diecufed. There was a barbecue
for drummers and their (friends, at which
5,000 people were fed.

The International League of (Press Clubs
tOO strong, is hi Atlanta, and tomorrow
will hold a congress. Today thwy bad
preliminairy meeting- Ito discuss their pro-tma- m

for th day, The nuarjorlty of the
members cams in special sleepers from
the Baat and tinelr numbers are augment
ed on the anrtlval of every train.

,
' AN INSANE MURDER.

One Lunatic Kills Another in a Honpltal,

Mairysvlllle, Cal., Nov. 13. This morning
when the steward of the county hospital
went to the room In which, were confined
two Insane men he found- thalt one of
them, O. DeYoe by name, had been mur
dered by his room mate, Oharies Thresh-
er, during tlhe night.

The body was lying on the floor, and an
examination showed that be had been
tranglteij and that his breast bone had

been fradtured 1n tlhe struggle. Thresher
confessed to the killing, but oouM give
no reason for tlhe crime, except that De
Yoe had got vp from In Is cot during ths
night and wouM not go back wtien
Thresher told him to. ThresrKr will be
sent to fhe asylum.

I NO GOLD SHIPPED.

Now York, Nor. 13. The rumor that
there were to (be targe shipments of gold
oday was unfounded. Not sm ounce of

the metal left by the outgoing steamers to
Europe.

CHALLENGE ISSUED.

Tororrto, Nov. 13.- -J. O. Gaiudaur, ths
arrrplon soUUer of America, deposited

$500 wWi the Olobe tn support of hlf
nhaKwnge for $600 a sJtde to C. R. Harding,
the English ctosumpton. Gauttour will ak
CM expense and row In England, or will
allow 100 expense tf Hanking comes to
America.

MARKET REPORTS.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Hops, t8c.
London, Nov. 13. --41 ops Pacific Coast, D

10s.
New York, Nov. 13. 'Hops, weak.
Liverpool, Nov. 13. Wheat Spot, quiet;

oVmund poor; No. I red winter, 6s l'4d;
No. red spring and No. 1 hard ManHo--

tui stocks exhausted; pro. 1 California,
5 d. . , ,

A f rV if T W IT'"1

Discnssion of Methods of Mak-

ing Cities Attractive.

PARKS, TREES AND DRIVES

Will Do and Uniform-

ity of Action for
Art in Astoria.

A knot of gentlemen 4n a prominent
merchant's store was yesterday afternoon
discussing the rkse and fall of Ast:rla's
progress in the near future. A rainy day
talk was indulged in for some time dur-
ing which the bright prospects for imme-
diate growth and prosperity received its
share of comment. The work on the
railiroad was dwelt upon and the tate
activity In real estate mutters, which ts
only the forerunner of what may be ex-
pected in (the spring was discussed In all
of its bearings. The necessity for the
establishment of manufaoturmg industries
of all kinds, the maintenance of large
payrolls and the offering of inducements
to artisans as well as capitalists, formed
the chief pair of the discussion. One gen-
tleman, of great experience and foresight,
touched upon a subject of much, import-
ance but one that has hither to received
little attention. He said in part:

"Astorianst m dealing with the subject
of the future prosperity of the city, must
not forget one most important feature,
whldh is considered of prime importance
In the East, and by all European commu-
nities, and that ts the matter of offering
an attractive and (beautiful place of resi
dence for both capitalist and laborer as
well as the means of profitably employing
capital. No matter what may be your
commercial advantages, many would hes-
itate a long while, and others refuse al
together, to settle in a town utterly lack
ing in every attnuHive feature as a home
place and possessing no facilities for the
employment of the ordinary means of
reoreaitlon.

'Parks and driveways are the requisite
of every town or city.
Some place where the business men and
women and their families can enjoy
something of nature's beauties after the
day's work In shop r office Is over. . Of
all tlMnga that trunk e a city attractive, to
Its own people, and the stranger, well
grown trees on Its streets are one of ths
first to be considered, and while being
one of the least expensive. It Is one of
the moat effective means of ornamenting
a olty.

"In Germany there is e regular de-
partment of the city government under
which trees are purchased by the whole-
sale and nursed in a regular forestry un-
der oompetet foresters. It is the duty of
these o Ulcers to not only cultivate the
trees, which are of uniform varieties for
entire streets, but to plant them out in
symmetrical double or single rows and to
care for them In a systematic and thor-
ough manner. The expense of this meth-
od Is much less tthum it individual property
owners purchase the treee, some of one
Iclrud and some ot another, and plaint and
care for them themselves in a bap hazard
way. The results are ImmM
greater, besides obtaining uniformity ot
beauty.

"Astoria bos prtMt-Icatl- no trees as
yet on its etreeHs. A fow patriotic citi-

zens have made attempts in that line
but now that we are going to be a city
and amount to something all these ques-

tions deserve lmrmedlaite attention. Ths
importance of good Streets, boulevards,
paries and grass plats which relieve the
monotony of limes of bulMlngs, cannot
be overestimated. Look at Chicago, Den-

ver and Bait Lake Olty-t- hey are gar-

dens of beauty. If you say. Oh, yesl these
aire wealthy communities and amply able
to deeomlte. I can point you to hundreds
of towns, haftf the size of Astoria, and
not polwesalng one hundredlin-na- y,

part of its weatilh In ths in-

terior of Illinois, Michigan or Iowa, to
say nothing of the East and South, wtilch

are bowers of tenuity, and made so arti-
ficially.

"The opportunity In 'the glorious cl mate
of Oregon at city deeonjtlon is not to be
equalled and a town that expects to grow
like Astoria wUI (make a grave mistake
If this matter Is not given attention at
once."

THURMAN S BIRTHDAY.

Columbus, Chljo, Nov. 13. Judge Allen
G. Th unman was 82 years oM today. On
account of hi feeble heatfth there was
no celebration of the event.

WILL BE NO TROUBLE.

Denver, Nov. 13. Indian Agent Randlott
has wiired Gov. Molmtyre 'Oh ait the Ute
Indians, who were srausJWterlng game In
Routt and Rio Blanco counties, have gone
back to ths reseravtlonsj and no trouble
Is anticipated.

COMPASSION1 FOR HER DOLL.

(Youth's Companion.)
Among stories which were told by cer

tain aged physic tans, at a reunion- of
medical men, of the times when surgical
operations were conducted wttnont anaes
thetics, none were more touching than
the following:

A little girl, not more than I years old,
was injured In fuch- a way tihat It was
necersary to ampul-at- one of her leg'.
She proved to be of wonderful pluck,
and instead of binding her, as was custo
mary In such dames, she was given her
most tffrertshed doll to hold. Pressing it
In her arms the submitted to the ampu
tation without a single cry. '

When It was done the physician in
charge, seeking to brighten matters up
with a pleasantry, said:

And now, my dear, we will amputate
your doll's leg."

Ttrren the little lrl buret mto tears.
"No! wo!" ire garped, between her

robs, "you shall not tt would hurt her
too Much."
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